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NCSL accepting applications Some ABC stations upset over 'Soap'
A

pppiicauons tor positions on the UNC
delegation to the 1977-7- 8 North Carolina Student
Ugislature (NCSL) will be accepted through

NCSl. delegates work during the academic year
on issues such as rimino tk. ;,r,,m ,.,.,..

and making it easier for indiidu;ils to establish
retail credit.

Any student can apply to be a delegate, and
approximately 50 seats on the delegation will be
filled this fall.

Applications can be obtained from and
allowing Sunday morning sales of beer and wine returned to the Carolina Union desk. Applicants

Board considers Charlotte woman

By SI H'HKN H ARRIS
Staff Writer

.V(i. ADC's new prime lime soap opera
larce. has several ol the network's North
Carolina ul filiates in a lather.

WRM (Channel 5) in Raleigh and WCCR
(Channel IX in Charlotte, said they will not
run Stian because ol the show's content.

.V(Ki is a situation comedy that deals with
sexual, racial and religious themes. Among its
main characters are a transvestite. a

promiscuous mother and daughter, an
impotent husband, an adolescent obsessed
with pornography and other characters not
usually portrayed on television.

w ill be contacted lor interviews, w hich w ill be held
Sept. IX 14 and 5.

NCSL, established in IW as a debating
exercise, is composed of 40 student delegations
from North Carolina universities, colleges and
technical institutes. Since its establishment. NCSl.
has been instrumental in bringing issues to the
attention ol certain agencies and the C. General
Assembly and in passing hills drawn up by its
student delegations.

Last year, the UNC delegation researched and
wrote a bill on sex discrimination in the
availability and cost ol insurance in North
Carolina and another that authorized
gubernatorial succession and an assertive veto.

I he controveiMdl slum Iijk made program
election ditticult lor television maunders.

'I I he slum's) subiecl matter is not the
problem." said I red H.irber. general manager
ol WKAL. "It's that the show has no
substance. I he things it treats. H treats in a
li ivolous vvav

"It is a vcrv adult tvpe program, and I think
it would ollend a number ol our adult
Mewers."

"We lelt that Six' was not something that
should gd on the an." said Beverly Ponton,
program director at WC'CB. "We lelt that it

was a little too permissive. Because ol this, we
lelt we had a responsibility to not run it. A
show ol this tvpe can he a precedent tor other
shows ol Us tvpe. and we lelt a responsibility to
stand against it."

But W(illl' (Channel S in High Point has
decided to air the program In a prepared
statement released I uesdav. WCilll officials

said. "Although we have reservations on Soap.
we think the show... is in good enough taste
and is acceptable to broadcast."

Stations WWAY (Channel 3) in
Wilmington and WCTI (Channel 12) in New
Bern also will broadcast the program, which
debuts Sept. I J.

Barber of WRAL and Cy Bahakel of
WCCB. two station heads, each made the final
decision not to air the show on their stations.

Barber delayed a decision on the show fo
four months. He saw the first two episodes of
Soap at an ABC station managers' meeting in
Los Angeles in May. He was told that the two
episodes would be redone and other scripts
w ould be available for inspection later. In early
August. ABC let Barber screen a third episode
and the two remade ones. However, the
promised scripts were not available. Barber
considered the new shows unacceptable and
decided not to air them.

A L'niversitv-svxte- nITirial aiH thiCHARLOTTE (UPI) - Charlotte-Mecklenbu- rg

school official Kathleen
Crosby may be named to the University of
North Carolina Board of Governors today.

vacancy could be filled during today's
scheduled meeting

Two New War Games From Avalon Hill . . .

Victory in the Pacific
You command either the Japanese or the American airsealand
forces. Can you hold out against the onslaughts of the Japanese
after the attack on Pearl Harbor. Or, can you hold on as U.S.
strength gradually mushrooms. Can go either, way. Rated in-

troductory in war game complexity. For ages 12 and up. Q gg
-- rt:

GOT A TOUCH OF THE1' 'gj 493-118- 0

CAESAR
$11.95

Can the Roman besiegers withstand the attacks of the Gaulists in
this epic battle of Alesia, considered one of the greatest of all
recorded warfare. This monster game is rated intermediate in
complexity. For ages 12 and up.

Imported & Domestic Wines
Imported Beer Tig, W&WComplete lines of Avalon Hill, Sports Illustrated, SPI, Taurus,

Game Designer Workshop, TSR and Lou Zocchi games of
strategy. Out of town newspapers Magazines

Out of state newspapers Paperbacks
University Mall
Shop 10 to 9
Monday-Saturda- y

Billy Arthur
Lower Level, Main Entrance, South Square Mall

infc?

Cool it with your cookie at Kenan this season!

Student date tickets for Carolina Football the

best deal in town for $20. (Also the best kept

secret) but please, don't wait. The way, Tarheel

Football tickets are moving, they'll soon be gone.

So see the nice people at the Carmichael

Ticket Office TODAY and get THE CURE.

Sportswear from
The Hub Ltd. is a
Campus Tradition

Come see the campus casuals
from The Hub. . .Luxurious
crew neck sweaters in wools &
cashmeres. Snappy plaids
sportshirts. Wool flannel slacks.
All moderately priced at The Hub
Ltd. Come see.

!1UonestT7&

normally
S179

now only
S159

(limited time only)

Serving very special sandwiches, crepes and salads in the
atmosphere of a New York ry bar ...

SPANKY'S
Now Serving Lunch From 11:30 A.M.103 E. FRANKLIN ST., CHAPEL HILL, 9-- 6

CRABTREE VALLEY MALL, RALEIGH, 10-9:- Dinner Until 9 P.M.101 East Franklin 967-267- 8 The Centurion Lc Mans lias:
a lifetime guarantee sun-tou- r derailleurs
on everything, not just Ihe frame 9 a 'jes( buy" ratillU
a COttCl leSS Crank in Consumers Guide, for the past iwo veais

a big discount

M LTLi eCLEAN
MACHINEno P 110 West Main, Carrboro 967-510- 4

THE Daily Crossword by Frank R. Jackson

Match the proper colors to the clues shown below. 4 Cravat
5 North

Caucasians

ACROSS
1 Exchange

membership
5 Beaten path

10 Green
vegetable

14 Fancy
catch-al- l

15 Main artery
16 Literary

pseudonym
17 Historic

vehicles
20 Big banger
21 El -

22 Winter
hazard

23 Portion
24 Esteem
26 Racists
29 Provided

refreshment
32 Lyric poems
33 Cavalry

weapon
34 By way of

36 Historic
hardy breed

40 Palmas
41 Like tame

horses: var.
42 Gloomy dean
43 Dallies
45 Menus: Fr.
47 Ganges

feature
48 Store event
49 Whet or

grind
52 Fling
53 Qualified
56 Historic

"dry land
ship"

60 Give the
heave-h- o

61 Overdone
62 Memory
63 Head: Fr.
64 Fixed

customs
65 Recline

lazily

DOWN
1 Religious

group

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

31 Funereal
opus

33 Derisive
expression

35 Enzymes
37 Old Testa-

ment book
38 Ostrichlike

bird
39 The Irish

Republic
44 Kindle
45 Negotiates

a check
46 Too
48 Pedestal's

underpart
49 X marks it

50 Veracious
51 Hop dryer's

kiln
52 Former

despot
53 Celebes ox
54 Favorites
55 Arduous

journey
57 Tenet
58 WWII

initials
59 Globe, to

poets

6 Henhouse
fixture

7 Jason's
ship

8 Give -c-

hance
9 Statute

10 Bowler
11 Medicinal

herb
12 Fisherman's

need
13 The Orient
18 Baby oyster
19 Nautical

term
23 Mail
24 Fanatical
25 Polynesian

god
26 Cereal

holder
27 Utopian
28 Plaster of

paris
29 Cod and

Hatteras
30 Occurrence

bTUTfT TOassamITnTFRTd

1. London's Fang
2. Beatles' Fields

jL 3. Chandler's Dahlia

g 4. School's Board
5. Calcutta's Hole C

I 6. Pope's Helper JV 7. Wambaugh's Knight

8. High-clas- s Blood 1
9. Capri's Grotto 4

10. Hugo's Pimpernel I
V. 11. Gainsborough's Boy W
1 1 2. Robin Hood's Will J1 3. Kaaba's Stone 1
I 14. Duke's Mood
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2 English
school

3 Mom's
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When there's a challenge,
quality makes the difference.

We hope you have some fun with the challenge.

Pabst Blue Ribbon is the Number 1 beer in Milwaukee,

beer capital of the world.
That's why we'd like to offer you another challenge

the Pabst challenge. Taste and compare Pabst Blue

Ribbon to any other premium; beer. You'll like Pabst

because Blue Ribbon quality means the best-tastin- g beer
you can get. Since 1844 it always has.
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. PABST Since 1844.The quality has always come through

PABST BREWING COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wis., Peoria Heights, III., Newark, N.J., Los Angeles, Calif , Pabsl, Georgia
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